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LBW Setting One 

Sunday, March 22, 2020 
 

Introduction to the day 

Baptism is sometimes called enlightenment. The gospel for this Sunday is the 

story of the man born blind healed by Christ. “I was blind, now I see,” declares 

the man. In baptism God opens our eyes to see the truth of who we are: God’s 

beloved children. As David was anointed king of Israel, in baptism God anoints 

our head with oil, and calls us to bear witness to the light of Christ in our daily 

lives. 
 

*BRIEF ORDER FOR CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS (LBW p. 56) 

In the name of the Father, and of the ☩ Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 

Amen. 

Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom 

no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your 

Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you and worthily magnify your holy 

name, through Jesus Christ our Lord.  

Amen 

If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. But if 

we confess our sins, God who is faithful and just will forgive our sins and 

cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 
 

Most merciful God, 

we confess that we are in bondage to sin and cannot free ourselves. We 

have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done 

and by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our whole 

heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. For the sake of your 

Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so 

that we may delight in your will and walk in your ways, to the glory of 

your holy name. Amen 
 

In the mercy of almighty God, Jesus Christ was given to die for you, and for his 

sake God forgives you all your sins. To those who believe in Jesus Christ he 

gives the power to become the children of God and bestows on them the Holy 

Spirit. Amen 
 

 

 



*APOSTOLIC GREETING (LBW p. 57) 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the 

Holy Spirit be with you all.  

And also with you. 
 

*PRAYER OF THE DAY (LBW p. 62) 

The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

Let us pray. 

God of all mercy, by your power to heal and to forgive, graciously cleanse 

us from all sin and make us strong; through your Son, Jesus Christ our 

Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 

forever. 

Amen 
 

FIRST LESSON: 1 Samuel 16:1-13 

Samuel anointed David even though he was the eighth-oldest son of Jesse and 

did not match his brothers in height or other physical characteristics. With the 

anointing came endowment with the Spirit of the LORD, designating David as 

the LORD’s chosen successor to Saul. 

1The LORD said to Samuel, “How long will you grieve over Saul? I have 

rejected him from being king over Israel. Fill your horn with oil and set out; I 

will send you to Jesse the Bethlehemite, for I have provided for myself a king 

among his sons.” 2Samuel said, “How can I go? If Saul hears of it, he will kill 

me.” And the LORD said, “Take a heifer with you, and say, ‘I have come to 

sacrifice to the LORD.’ 3Invite Jesse to the sacrifice, and I will show you what 

you shall do; and you shall anoint for me the one whom I name to you.” 
4Samuel did what the LORD commanded, and came to Bethlehem. The elders of 

the city came to meet him trembling, and said, “Do you come peaceably?” 5He 

said, “Peaceably; I have come to sacrifice to the LORD; sanctify yourselves and 

come with me to the sacrifice.” And he sanctified Jesse and his sons and invited 

them to the sacrifice. 

  6When they came, he looked on Eliab and thought, “Surely the LORD’s 

anointed is now before the LORD.” 7But the LORD said to Samuel, “Do not look 

on his appearance or on the height of his stature, because I have rejected him; 

for the LORD does not see as mortals see; they look on the outward appearance, 

but the LORD looks on the heart.” 8Then Jesse called Abinadab, and made him 

pass before Samuel. He said, “Neither has the LORD chosen this one.” 9Then 

Jesse made Shammah pass by. And he said, “Neither has the LORD chosen this 



one.” 10Jesse made seven of his sons pass before Samuel, and Samuel said to 

Jesse, “The LORD has not chosen any of these.” 11Samuel said to Jesse, “Are all 

your sons here?” And he said, “There remains yet the youngest, but he is 

keeping the sheep.” And Samuel said to Jesse, “Send and bring him; for we will 

not sit down until he comes here.” 12He sent and brought him in. Now he was 

ruddy, and had beautiful eyes, and was handsome. The LORD said, “Rise and 

anoint him; for this is the one.” 13Then Samuel took the horn of oil, and 

anointed him in the presence of his brothers; and the spirit of the LORD came 

mightily upon David from that day forward. Samuel then set out and went to 

Ramah. 

The word of the Lord.   

Thanks be to God. 
 

PSALM: Psalm 23 

 1The LORD is my shepherd; 

  I shall not be in want. 

 2He makes me lie down in green pastures 

  and leads me beside still waters. 

 3He revives my soul 

  and guides me along right pathways for his name’s sake. 

 4Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I shall fear 

 no evil; 

  for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they comfort me.  

 5You spread a table before me in the presence of those who | trouble me; 

  you have anointed my head with oil, and my cup is running over. 

 6Surely your goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life, 

  and I will dwell in the house of the LORD forever.  
 

SECOND LESSON: Ephesians 5:8-14 

Because we now live in the divine light which is Jesus Christ, we conduct our 

lives in ways that reflect the light of Christ, so that our activity is truly pleasing 

to God. 
8Once you were darkness, but now in the Lord you are light. Live as children of 

light—9for the fruit of the light is found in all that is good and right and true. 
10Try to find out what is pleasing to the Lord. 11Take no part in the unfruitful 

works of darkness, but instead expose them. 12For it is shameful even to 

mention what such people do secretly; 13but everything exposed by the light 

becomes visible, 14for everything that becomes visible is light. Therefore it 

says,  

 “Sleeper, awake! 



  Rise from the dead, 

 and Christ will shine on you.” 

The word of the Lord.  

Thanks be to God. 
 

GOSPEL: John 9:1-41 

The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the 9th chapter. 

Glory to you, O Lord. 

Jesus heals a man born blind, provoking a hostile reaction that he regards as 

spiritual blindness to the things of God. 

1As [Jesus] walked along, he saw a man blind from birth. 2His disciples asked 

him, “Rabbi, who sinned, this man or his parents, that he was born blind?” 
3Jesus answered, “Neither this man nor his parents sinned; he was born blind so 

that God’s works might be revealed in him. 4We must work the works of him 

who sent me while it is day; night is coming when no one can work. 5As long as 

I am in the world, I am the light of the world.” 6When he had said this, he spat 

on the ground and made mud with the saliva and spread the mud on the man’s 

eyes, 7saying to him, “Go, wash in the pool of Siloam” (which means Sent). 

Then he went and washed and came back able to see. 8The neighbors and those 

who had seen him before as a beggar began to ask, “Is this not the man who 

used to sit and beg?” 9Some were saying, “It is he.” Others were saying, “No, 

but it is someone like him.” He kept saying, “I am the man.” 10But they kept 

asking him, “Then how were your eyes opened?” 11He answered, “The man 

called Jesus made mud, spread it on my eyes, and said to me, ‘Go to Siloam 

and wash.’ Then I went and washed and received my sight.” 12They said to him, 

“Where is he?” He said, “I do not know.” 

  13They brought to the Pharisees the man who had formerly been blind. 
14Now it was a sabbath day when Jesus made the mud and opened his eyes. 
15Then the Pharisees also began to ask him how he had received his sight. He 

said to them, “He put mud on my eyes. Then I washed, and now I see.” 16Some 

of the Pharisees said, “This man is not from God, for he does not observe the 

sabbath.” But others said, “How can a man who is a sinner perform such 

signs?” And they were divided. 17So they said again to the blind man, “What do 

you say about him? It was your eyes he opened.” He said, “He is a prophet.” 

  18The Jews did not believe that he had been blind and had received his sight 

until they called the parents of the man who had received his sight 19and asked 

them, “Is this your son, who you say was born blind? How then does he now 

see?” 20His parents answered, “We know that this is our son, and that he was 



born blind; 21but we do not know how it is that now he sees, nor do we know 

who opened his eyes. Ask him; he is of age. He will speak for himself.” 22His 

parents said this because they were afraid of the Jews; for the Jews had already 

agreed that anyone who confessed Jesus to be the Messiah would be put out of 

the synagogue. 23Therefore his parents said, “He is of age; ask him.” 

  24So for the second time they called the man who had been blind, and they 

said to him, “Give glory to God! We know that this man is a sinner.” 25He 

answered, “I do not know whether he is a sinner. One thing I do know, that 

though I was blind, now I see.” 26They said to him, “What did he do to you? 

How did he open your eyes?” 27He answered them, “I have told you already, 

and you would not listen. Why do you want to hear it again? Do you also want 

to become his disciples?” 28Then they reviled him, saying, “You are his 

disciple, but we are disciples of Moses. 29We know that God has spoken to 

Moses, but as for this man, we do not know where he comes from.” 30The man 

answered, “Here is an astonishing thing! You do not know where he comes 

from, and yet he opened my eyes. 31We know that God does not listen to 

sinners, but he does listen to one who worships him and obeys his will. 32Never 

since the world began has it been heard that anyone opened the eyes of a person 

born blind. 33If this man were not from God, he could do nothing.” 34They 

answered him, “You were born entirely in sins, and are you trying to teach us?” 

And they drove him out. 

  35Jesus heard that they had driven him out, and when he found him, he said, 

“Do you believe in the Son of Man?” 36He answered, “And who is he, sir? Tell 

me, so that I may believe in him.” 37Jesus said to him, “You have seen him, and 

the one speaking with you is he.” 38He said, “Lord, I believe.” And he 

worshiped him. 39Jesus said, “I came into this world for judgment so that those 

who do not see may see, and those who do see may become blind.” 40Some of 

the Pharisees near him heard this and said to him, “Surely we are not blind, are 

we?” 41Jesus said to them, “If you were blind, you would not have sin. But now 

that you say, ‘We see,’ your sin remains.” 

The Gospel of the Lord.  

Praise to you, O Christ. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 



*NICENE CREED (LBW p. 64) 

With the whole church, we confess our faith. 

We believe in one God, 

the Father, the Almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth, 

of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 

the only Son of God, 

eternally begotten of the Father, 

God from God, Light from Light, 

true God from true God, 

begotten, not made, 

of one Being with the Father. 

Through him all things were made. 

For us and for our salvation 

he came down from heaven; 

by the power of the Holy Spirit 

he became incarnate from the virgin Mary, 

and was made man. 

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 

he suffered death and was buried. 

On the third day he rose again 

in accordance with the Scriptures; 

he ascended into heaven 

and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 

and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 

who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 

With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 

He has spoken through the prophets. 

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 

We acknowledge one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 

We look for the resurrection of the dead, 

and the life of the world to come. Amen 
 

 

 

 



*THE PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH (LBW p. 65) 

Turning our hearts to God who is gracious and merciful, we pray for the 

church, the world, and all who are in need. 

A brief silence. 
 

God of insight, open the hearts of the church and the world to all who testify to 

your deeds of power. Raise up voices in your church that are often silenced or 

overlooked due to age, gender expression, race, or economic status. Hear us, O 

God. 

Your mercy is great. 

God of insight, empower us to care for the land and all living things that dwell 

in it and beneath it. Provide rich soil for crops to grow. Bring rain to lands 

suffering drought. Protect hills and shorelines from damage caused by erosion. 

Hear us, O God. 

Your mercy is great. 

God of insight, bring peace to all people and nations. Anoint leaders who seek 

goodness, righteousness, and truth on behalf of all. Frustrate the efforts of those 

who would seek to cause violence or terror. Hear us, O God. 

Your mercy is great. 

God of insight, you care for our needs even before we ask. Come quickly to all 

who seek prayer this day (especially). Accomplish healing through the work of 

doctors, nurses, physical therapists, nutritionists, and all who tend to human 

bodies. Hear us, O God. 

Your mercy is great. 

God of insight, help this assembly lift up the unique gifts of each person who 

enters, no matter their physical capacity, cognitive ability, or sensory need. 

Help us to be creative and brave in making our facilities and our ministries 

accessible to all. Hear us, O God. 

Your mercy is great. 

God of insight, you call out to those who are asleep and awaken them to new 

life with you. We give thanks for your saints. Join us together with them as 

your children in this world and the next. Hear us, O God. 

Your mercy is great. 

According to your steadfast love, O God, hear these and all our prayers as we 

commend them to you; through Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 
 

*PEACE (LBW p. 66) 

The peace of the Lord be with you always. And also with you.    
 



*LORD’S PRAYER (LBW p. 71) 

Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray. 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name, 

thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those 

who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, 

forever and ever. Amen. 
 

*BLESSING (LBW p. 74) 

The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and ☩ give you peace. 

Amen 
 

*DISMISSAL (LBW p. 74) 
 

Go in peace. Serve the Lord.  Thanks be to God. 
 

SCRIPTURE TEXT FOR SUNDAY 3/29/20 

Ezek 37:1-14, Psalm 130, Rom 8:6-11, John 11:1-45 
 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

Mary Bailey, Lee Cook, Brian Dell, Floyd Dell, Betty Gaither,  

Mike Gemmill, Shannon Hildebrand, Karen Landis, Don Miller,  

Jim Ream, Kenny Rohrbaugh, Susette Stallard, Karen Stine, Earl Williams 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

Remote worship options are available in this time of physical separation 

from each other.   

If you have an internet connection, click or copy the link provided 

below. You should do this prior to designated start time, as there is a 

download that needs to happen before you can enter the meeting ID 

number. Join Zoom Meeting:  https://zoom.us/j/7527077666 

Meeting ID: 752 707 7666 

Currently, (as of Tuesday) the start time for the live streaming service 

on Sunday, 3/22, is 10am.  Pastor Katie is also in the process of setting 

up drive thru communion at St. Paul, Hametown.  If she receives her 

supplies in time for Sunday, there will be drive thru communion at St. 

Paul, Hametown for anyone who would like to participate from 9am-

noon, and then the live streaming service will begin at 1pm. 

If you do NOT have internet connection, use the phone number 

provided below to join. It is NOT a toll free number. If the number is 

outside of your regular calling plan, a charge will appear on your 

phone bill for the call. Dial by your location:  +1 646 876 9923 US 

(New York) Meeting ID: 752 707 7666 
 

Even in our time apart, we hope you will consider supporting the 

community members listed below.  Zion will continue to receive your regular 

church offering, and donations for the families below via mail, and drop off at 

the church office door mail slot. 
 

Opportunity to help local community member: As some of you know, Lee 

Cook suddenly needed a life-saving emergency surgery to repair a blood clot 

severely affecting his digestive tract.  Without the surgery he would not have 

made it.  He has had multiple surgeries already and may also need additional 

surgeries before he is on a road to recovery.  The recovery process will be a 

long road and medical bills are rising fast.  Lee is self-employed and will not be 

able to work for a while.  In addition he helps support his two kids. Lee is a 

devoted and loving dad, brother, son, nephew and friend.  He has always been 

there for others whenever someone needed help.  As a Volunteer Fire Fighter 

and Lieutenant, with the Glen Rock Fire Department, he has put his life on the 

line to save others for over 25 years. Please consider donating to help with on-

going medical and living expenses.  He needs our help and will not ask for it 

himself.  Donations for Lee can be made through Zion.  Make your checks out 

to Zion Lutheran Church and mark the memo line and your envelope “Lee 

https://zoom.us/j/7527077666


Cook”. Donations will be collected until the end of March and then forwarded 

to Lee from “the People of Zion”.  If you have questions, please contact Brenda 

Davis at 717-793-7236 or getscrappin@aol.com.  
 

Local Families displaced by fire: On Monday, February 24th, a fire in Glen 

Rock displaced 2 families. In an effort to help, Zion is collecting monetary 

donations and gift cards for the two families until the end of March.  Checks 

should be made out to Zion Lutheran Church and specifically marked in the 

memo line for the family you would like the donation to go to.  If you would 

like to support both families with your donation, mark the memo line of your 

check and the envelope stating both family names. At the end of March, all 

donations will then be forwarded to the families from “the People of Zion”. The 

Grim family consists of a mother and daughter (middle school aged).  The 

LeFevre/Bonitz family consists of 2 adults and 3 children (elementary and 

middle school aged). If you have questions, please contact Brenda Davis at 

717-793-7236 or getscrappin@aol.com. 
 

The Visitation Team is requesting Easter cards for the VIPs. In light of the 

fact that we are not gathering for worship, please consider mailing Easter cards 

directly to the VIPs.  (You should have recently received a printed directory in 

the mail that includes all of the VIPs’ mailing addresses. The VIPs are Joyce 

Bosley, Floyd Dell, Margaret Fritz, Norma Innerst, Tanya Krout, Dorothy 

Lentz, Paul and Mardella Shepperd and Susette Stallard. Your cards for Tanya 

Krout must be sent to her in a plain white envelope without any 

embellishments.   
 

2020 Offering envelopes will remain available in the Upstairs Fellowship 

Area so when we are able to gather together again you will be able to pick 

them up at the church.  If you don’t see a box with your name, and you would 

like envelopes, please contact the office at 717-235-3276 or 

office@zionglenrock.org. 
 

If you desire pastoral care or conversation, please contact Pastor Katie 

Brantner at 717-420-0779. 
 

 

 

 

 

 



Have ideas for Zion’s worship service?  Concerned about something that 

needs to be fixed?  Got questions about Zion’s day to day operations?  We 

are here for you!  Please reach out to Bill, Donna or Joy anytime with your 

ideas, concerns and questions.  They will listen and work toward continuous 

improvement.  Small changes make big impacts and your ideas are valuable.    
 

Joy Keller-Brown, Council President    Donna Price, Council Vice President  

joykb@keller-brown.com  momcat05@gmail.com 

717-235-7044    717-235-5465 
  

Bill Ream, Council Member 

wreamjr@aol.com 

717-871-4821 
 

COUNCIL MEMBERS 

Joy Keller-Brown, Donna Price, Bill Ream, Tom Bailey, Susan Hengst, George 

Brown, Carrie Miller, Edgar Davis and Gevene Harden 
 

Zion Lutheran Church 

47 Hanover Street 

Glen Rock, PA 17327 

 Office Phone: 717-235-3276 

Website: www.zionglenrock.org 

Email: office@zionglenrock.org 
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